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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

II T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Oflie hours week days 730 a m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

r4r
CIRCUIT Counr Three sessions a year Third

P
Monday in January third Monday in May an

I third Monday in September

Circuit JudKe 11 C Baker

Commonwealths AttorneyA A Huddlcrlon

Sheriff I F W Miller

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

COUNTY CouRTfirst Monday in each month

JsdfireTTwA MutedwCounty Attorney Jas GarnettJrtClerkT R Stults
JailerJ K P Conover

Assessor E W Burton

SurveyorR T McCalTrec
School SuptW D Jones

Coronerc M RusselL

CITY COURT Regular court second Monday i

each month

JudgeT C Davidson
Attorney Gordon Montgomery

MarshaG T Flowers Jr

CUUIiOli DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURRESVILLE STRECTRcv W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool at 9 a m every Sab
bath Prayermeeting every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BUUKKSVILLE STREET Rev F E Lewis pastor
Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GRECNSBUKG STREET Rev J P SCHIRRS pastor
First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a m Praycrmeeting
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPDELLSVILLE PIKE
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays iieach month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 920
a m PraycrmceUng Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRego
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night
on or before the full moon in each month

Gordon Montgomery W M
James Garnett Jr Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No 7 meets Friday
night after full moon Horace JclTrics II P

W W Bradshaw Secretary

J

J nave an Excellent MAD

STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred cases
Jf hydrophobia and snake
bites with good results I
ian cite ou to many of the
age Vrlteorcall onme

CAMP KNOX KY

JA DULWORTH

BOBBITT HOTEL

3LEBANON KY
1

J D BOBBIn < SON Proprietors

Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0Newly and neatly furnished
clea beds accommodations
for Commercial men Rates reasonablecountfr tes

BELLS HOTEL
Lebanon Ku

Bell Pronrietor

0This hotel is located opposite the L
R N Depot and Is a splendid place at
which to stop Good meals excellent
Attention and the rates Very reaso °
ble Trade of Adair and adjoin I

ties tollcJted

L

H

If You Want a Good Plow buy the
Genuine Oliver Chilled All repairs

marked Oliver are only genuine Oliver
Plows repairs sizes Fencing Wire at

prices Field Seed every kind lowest price cash
WALKER COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
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A B CITHE
Of the Eastern Situa¬

I tion Why Japan
Want to Fight

Russia

dwhat is the troublu in the far East
Japan is trying to keep Russia tut

of Korea
What is Korea and where is it sit

uatcdKorea
an autocracy under Japauesi-

mlluenceI about as large as Iaosa-
ith a population estimated as be

ween 8000000 and lGorO 000 Ttl
empire occupies a peninsula just southelticIsea e
Sea of Japan and reaching within lessorIcountrlnNot especially It Is purely agri ¬

cultural land and the methods of cul ¬
tivation arc primitive A few gold
wines are operated and there are sup ¬

posed to be deposits cf copper Iron
and coal

Why then does Russia want Korea
Cattily because of Its position Ko-

rea
¬

is an extension of Manchuria
which practically belongs to Russia
In the natural development of contig
uous territory Russia merchants have
cruised the boundary loco Korea and
Busman interest accumulating there
under the weak native government
naturally look to the Czar for protcc
funs

Why is Korea of strategic value to
RussiaFor

two reasons First Russian
vessels west make a lung detour
around Korea to past from Viadlvo
stock Siberia to Port Authur the
Russian barbr In Manchurii In this
j lurney they must traverse a nirrow
strait between Korea and a Japanese
island comparable to Gibralter To-
nsure tree passage Russia seeks to

control the end of the Korean penin ¬

sula Second when Russia begins its
anticipated absorption of China it
would be inconvenient If a hostile
power should have a military base t n
the northeastern coast of Asia ThereKoreanWhy docs Japan object to the Rus ¬

sian annexation of Korea
Because Japan is overcrowded with

a population twelve times as dense as
that of the United States and itseeks
an outlet for Its emigrants on the
uulnlaud The island empire has
hoped too to make Korea the base or-

an attempt to extend Japanese influ ¬

ence throughout China Furthermore
It now conducts ninetenths of Ko-
reas

¬

commerce and owns Koreas two
railways Its trade and railways
would both be threatened and proba ¬

bly be deprived of value in the event
of Russias success And finally Japan
holds that Its own Independence woul
be menaced were Russia to gain th
harbor at the end of the Korean pe ¬

ninsula almost within cannon rang
of the Japanese island fortress o
Tsushima

Does Japan want to annex Korea
No It is satisfied to maintain Ko ¬

reas sovereignty with the expectation
that its natural advantages of situa-
tion

¬

will give it the ilond share of
Korean trade

When did the trouble between Ja¬

pan and Russia beginJapanhad
independence and to grant Japan the
southern end of Manchuria Russia
forced Japan to give up Manchuria
seized the surrendered territory as
secured a timber cutting concession in
the Yalu valley In Korea

What brought on the present crisis
Last year Russia advanced the claim

that the timber concession extend to
the valleys of all rivers tributary to
the Yalu and that gives the Russians
the right to build railways and to mo¬
nopolize the port of Youngampho at
the Yalus mouth

Did Russia announce Its intention
to annex Korea

It did not But Japan took t
ground that its procedure meant vir
tual annexation and so issued a pro

testIs
she likely to lead to war

8Japan says it will unless Russia re
gcedes from its claims Kansas City

Star
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PROF MOSS has charge of this Department and his thorough Knowledge of the entire Jcourse his enthusiasm and untiring energy are factors that will prove his great value to iJthose fortunate enough to enter his class A-

Everuc Monday Evening ute Normal Pupils y
Meet in the College Chapel and discuss current events and methods of teaching This isJa very successful way to secure information so essential in examinations and so difficult to tJget in ordinary channels
iftfREMEMBER that the Normal Course 1r1getC R PAYNE Business anagett
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DIED AT LEBANON TENN

News has just reached here
announcing the death of Mrs
Carrie Powell She was born
and reared at Bliss this county
and was a Very excellent lady
When taken sick she was the
matron of a female college
Lebanon Tenn The end came
at 11 oclock today Tuesday
The deceased was a daughter of
the late B B Grissom and leaves
a mother and several brothers
and sisters Her husbandwho
died three years ago was Mr
Thompsey Powell of this place

The remains will arrive here
tomorrow The death of this
excellent Christian lady has cast
a gloom over the whole com
munity where she spent the girl ¬

hood and young womanhood of
her life

STRONG DRINK

The history of strong drink isone of
ruin tears and blood It is
the greatest curse that everscduryeddcpravltpe s

struction Men may talk of earth
equakes storms famwarfbut Intemperance In the use of Intox¬

icating drink has sent a volume o
misery and woe into the stream o

t 2is worlds history snore fearful and
terrific than any of them It Is the
Amazon among the rivers of wretch-
edness It Is an evil that is limited to
no age no nation no party It ha
taken the poor man at his toll and tit
rich man at his desk the senator in
the halls of state and the drayman on
the streets the young man In his fes ¬

tivities and the old man in his reposeIlkd e
°

has been able to bind It It was
strung drink that brought the original
curse of servitude upon the descend ¬

ants of Ham It has blotted out the
names of families and caused more ruin
every way than any other one curse
It has drained tears enough to make a
tea expended treasures enough to ex-

haust
¬

Golconda shed blood enough to
redden the waves of every ocean and
wrung out enough walling to make a
chorus to the lamentations of themlghtih Es t

slime most generous
natures some of the happiest homes
and the noblest specimens of men have
been blighted and crushed and burled
in its wretchedness It has supplied
every jailpenltentiary and almshouse
and charity hospital in the world with
tenants and it has sent forth beggars

loi every street and Hooded every clip
with crime Could this torte of sin
only be swept away forever we woud
hardly need such things as prisons
asylums charity houses or police The
children cf haggard want would stand
in the hals of plenty the tears of ors
phanago and widowhood and of disap ¬

pointed hopes would dwindle in a
goodly measure clouds would vanish
from many homes and peace breathe
fragrance Laura P Gill in Bee and
Emil ngton

TALK OF A WOULD WAR

Every movement of diplomats rep
rcsentltg the great European powers
is being closely watched by the strate
gists of the European press who are
keeping a sharp lookout for complica¬

tions which may precipitate a world
war at this time The Russian ambas
sador to London goes to St Peters ¬

burg to say farewell to his sun who Is
departing for the front and although
the purpose of this visit Is clearly stat¬

ed it is promptly construed as having
dire meaning M Cambon the

courtlisevery week or so to look alter his pri¬

vate affairs but his visit at this par
tlcnlar time Is hailed by the cockney
newsmongers to whom a trip across
the channel would be the event of a
lifetime as highly significant arelyd ¬

r

The panic created by the newspaper
versions of these events affects the
stock market and gives rise to volumes
of pessimismFor

which there is no warrant
at this time War is not a thing tocoonf I
considered less than in England Ger¬
many and France The days when a
monarch could plunge his country inh
conflict because of some slight mis ¬passedee
people nor the governments of those
three powers have any desire for a
conflict with anybody The relations
existing among them are amicable
more friendly perhaps than at any-
time in their history This is certain ¬

ly true ot England and France
Though traditional enemies they are
now closer together thou they ever
have been

Each of these three is more or less
tbe friend of Russia and also of Japan
Thetwo bellgerents are amply able to
look after their ownallalrs without
assistance They are asking help of
nobody While It Is undoubtedly true
that there alliances between England
and Japan on the one band and Rossi
and France on the other this does no
at all signify that conditions will make
it necessary for either to go to the
of its ally It is well understood tbatis
the existing treaties will not neces ¬

sandy draw the allies of the bellger
cots into conflict certainly public
sentimedtin both England and Franco
is distinctly opposed to being drawn

into war and public sentiment in
those countries as In thisJis so pow ¬

erful that It has to be considered-
Of course sn tong as war wages be

tween aey two nations of slz ° there is
always the danger of its becoming a
world conflict At the outbreak o
the war between the United States

McKinleyhimself
mlaht be drawn into it But that
proved unnecessary then and it seems
even less necessary now

The danger of It can be averted by

the responsible olllcials of the various
governments keeping their heads It
is not a time to question the motives
of other governments Take the mat
terof Russias refusal to grant an ex ¬

equatur recognizing Mr Morgan as
American consul at Dalny for in¬

stance Russia is actinIC clearly with ¬

in her rights in this matter and the
United States bave no good grounds
for complaint Russia has never ad ¬

mitted consuls at Dalny Even if she
had the military necessity of the
present situation on the LaoTung
peninsula would operate to prevent
the recognition of au American consul
at this time The disposition on the
part of some American newspapers to
see In this incident a slight put upon
the United States by Russia is to be
deprecated Russia is acting as she
has a right to act and Is doing only
what the United States would do it
similarly situated There is nothing
unfriendly in her attitude in the mat
tcr but even if there were there
would be no excuse for Involving this
country in war over It Atlanra Con-
stitution

¬

SENTENCE SE1UION
Hitch your wagon toa star but dont

sell your mulesouromilk will not save men

The only active prison bars are
tht su we forge with our habits

The soul with wings does not worry
as to to the stability of this world

You cannot sanctify your sins by
calling their consequences crosses

It is no use praying against sin
while you are sinning against prayer

There are no curative properties in
the reliuion that is taken as a dose

Heavenly bread Is never blessed un¬

tin it is broken
Borrowed worth Is worthless as re-

ligious
¬

capital
A straight creed can never cover a

crooked character
A mans greatness is seen in his rec-

ognItion
¬

of goodnesswheretThe sermon that is easy to deliver
often hard to digest
When a man is holy he will not need

a certificate to the fact
It ycJu intend to praise God for eter

airy you had better practice on your
neighbor in time Chicago Tribune

DRESSED LUMBERrZ
Milllocatedwe are

toofColumbia
ROUGH LUMBER

undrlSSfdlumbertermsAllget our

pricesMorrison 4 Sandusky
1 GROOER ESlo

I Keep a Fre hand Complete Stock of Groceries
Will Sell as Cheap as Any Man

GoodsGive
rSQUAImtACOa Y

THE AMERICAN FARM FENCE

TUB HEAVIEST FENCE MADE

lias SlayWire
SIZES JO to 58 Inches Hieh

PRICES QUOTED UPON APPL CATION

Jones
CompanyHardware

NO 316 WEST MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Everything for the farmer at the
lowest prices Mailorders

solicited

J C BROWNING R P

BROWNING BnowslsGI

COLUMBIA LIVERYMEN
Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Our Stable
at all times is well stocked with provender Your trade so¬

licite-
dEntranceWater Street New olltJils for all purposes

Newly Furnished American Plan Si25 to 8150 Per Day

NiB Bolers Hotel
AEftLS 25G

NIG BOSLER Manager
Patronage of the Green River Section Respectfully Solicited

Sr Et Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

Louisville 0 = < K611t11-

GKllHOTELPATTERSON
JHTUteSTOMN KY

No butter place can be found than at the above named hotel

is new elegantly furnished nut the table at all times supplied with

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in connection

J B PATTERSON

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
INDEPENDENT

C A Bridges Co
IBOlRIETOKB

Cor Eighth and Maui Streets
CHAS A BRIDGES OUIS ILUB KV
W Q BRIDUBSSFour lontll3 SloraqtFrce
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